
I'nWlshcil every nttcrnoon (cxccnt Sunday)
nt l'cmlleton, Orcgou, by tlic

EAST OREGONIAN PUBLISHING
COMPANY.

I'lioue, Main 11.

SOISSCKII'TIOX KATl'.S.

Hall, one yeiir by mall $5.00
Dally, sU mouth by mull 2.."0
Dally, three month by mail l.-- .'i
Dally, one uinntli by mall no
Dully, per month by carrier 05
Weekly, one year by mall l.no
Weekly, six month" by mall .70
Weekly, four months by mall BO

one year by mall .... 2.00
nix mouths by mall .. 1.00
three months by mall . . .50

The tlnst Oresonlan Is on sate nt II. II.
Rich's News .Stands nt Hotel l'ortlmul mid
Hotel Perkins, i'ortlaml, Oregon.

Membei Serlpps Jlcllae Xes

San 1'i.uicisco llurcau, 40S I'ourth St.
Chicago lltireau, UOII Security Ilnllilln;.
Washington. D (' llurean, .'01 Hth St.,

N. W

Knitted at IVmlleton po3toITlee a second-clas-

matter.

A iriui'i can liuiUf a bolted
i. knight,

A marquis, duUo. and a' that;
Hut nn honest limit's aliciiin his

mlsht,
Gnhl faith, he mamma fn' that:

For a' that, ami a that.
Their dignities, and a' that;

The pith o' souse nnd pride '

worth
Are higher rank than a' that.

Then let us pray that come it
may

As i'om It will for a' that- --

That Hense anil worth, o'or a'
the earth,

May hoar the grei'. and a'
that;

For a' that, and a' that.
It's coming yet, for a' that,

That man to man, the warld o'er
Shall Inotliers be for a' that.

Robert Horns.

EASTERN WHEAT CROP.

Tho estimates of the Kastern
wheat crop, made by crop export, W.
H. Snow, of the agricultural depart-
ment, are not encouraging. The
linger of the agricultural department
is on the wheat crop of tho United
States from the day the seed Is cov-

ered In the ground, until It returns
to the granarjes, a golden stream.
Therefore the estimates made by the
department are about correct.

So far as threshing has progressed
In the Eastern states, the average isl
very low. In fact, the crop is a

to the experts and the
farmers, who have lioen In el so
touch with the situation.

Tho heavy straw mid the thrifty
appearance of the crops led to the
belief that the Central states would
ylold an average crop. Such Is not
the case. In the .Middle West, where
the great bulk of tho American
wheat crop grows, the yield is lower
than for several years.

Threshing results to date have been
received covering operations of from
one to a half dozen machines, from
widely scattered districts, and the
showing is slgulllcaiit. In Putnam
county, Indiana, the average to date
is nine bushels; In Illinois, .Marion
county shows five bushels; Clay,
live to 15; in Iowa, Hamilton county
gives l'i bushels; Clinton, seven to
11: .Marlon county. Mo., shows eight
to 11 bushels.

Portions of Kansas and Nebraska
aro falling to make good early prom-

ise, but generally speaking the yloldh
in these states are satisfactory. It Is
apparent that In spile of an lucre se
of more than II.OOO.OOO acres in area
harvested, the winter wheat crop will
ho little If any larger than last year.

TO CONTROL THE EVIL.

Spokane is wrestling with the so-

cial evil, as aro most other western
cities. In her own peculiar way It
is very easy to dlctato from the pul-

pit and editor's desk, how tho gamb-
ling and house of questions
should bo met, hut It Is another thing
to get into tho harness ami deal with
these evils as a member of the conn-ell- ,

or mayor.
The ministers of Spokane are con-

demning tho mayor for licensing and
collecting lines from tho bawdy
houses, for tho benefit of tho city.
Heretofore, theso fines have been dis-

tributed among the police force and
whllo tho city tolerated tho ovll and
boro the oxponso of keeping order In

tho whltechapol districts, It received
nor turn from tho houses.

Mayor Iloyd, who has Just taken
his ofllco, has doterinined that graft-lu- g

shall cease, and tho fines collect-

ed from all sources of vlco, shnll be

contributed to tho expense of main
tulnlng tho city government, lly
this change of plan tho city of Spo
kane will reall.o $400 per month.

The mayor has also determined to
protect tho fallen women from tho
extortion of tho landlords, and has
Ixcd a limit to the rents which may

bo charged. He recognizes the Inex-

orable fact, that the evil will always
he present In the community and that
the sooner It becomes systematized
and orderly, and a contributor to the
city treasury, tho better it will bo
for all concerned.

Another matter decided upon by
the mnyor of Spokane, Is that the
houses of shall be confined
to one district. Tho ultra-mora- l class
has been agitating tho removal of tho
whltechapol district and the distrib-
ution of the inmates to the Isolated
portions of tho city,

.Mayor lioyd Is opposed to this
plan, and his reasons apply to every
city dealing with this subject. Uy

confining them to one well designated
location, the respectable people of

j die community can avoid them, lly
having It known that a certain dis
trict was alloted to these cancerous
municipal plagues, people buying
homes and building homes, would be
protected and could locate at a dis-

tance troiu them with an assurance
that they would be free from any fu-

ture spread of tho evil.
Hy scattering them and driving

them from the llxed location, Is to
distribute them In the best portions
of tho city. No home would bo free
from the contamination. They would
rent homos and resorts in tho resi-

dence portions and would hide under
various guises In the heart of tho
business centers. To break up a
whltechapol district In any city is
to make a bad matter worse. The
closer the immoral classes can be
herded together, tho better It is for
all respectable people.

THE MERGER IS LEGAL.

.lodge William l.ecron, of tho
United States district of St. Paul,
this morning decided that the North
ern Securities Company is not or-

ganized In violation of the anti-trus- t

law, and that tho state of Minnesota
has not made a case against it.

Ho decides that the Securities Com-

pany Is not strictly a railroad, that
It was not organized for the purpose
of controlling freight rates, that in

cornering all the stock of these two
great systems, the defendants have
not violated the anti-trus- t law ami
that, therefore, the people of Minne-

sota have no just grievance against
nn innocent corporation, which has
no evil designs upon the industrial
life of the commonwealth.

The state of Minnesota has made
a vigorous fight against the merger.
All the evidence that could possibly
be demanded by an Impartial court
as to the Illegal features of the or-

ganization, has been furnished. Cuses
In which tho merger was shown be-

yond doubt to have been formed for
the express purpose of controlling,
arbitrarily, all the freight rates of the
Northwest, have been submitted to
the court.

Tile schedules of tho muds beforo
and after the formation of tho merger
wore introduced in evidence and num-

erous cases of unjust and llagrant
violation of tho provisions of the mul-

tilist law, wore presented.
Willie it is too early to pam judg-

ment upon tho justice of tho de-

cision, in the absence of the details
of all the evidence, It appears to bo
n case of corporate strength against
Hie M'UMU, Willi lliu jiiiiku oil llli? muu

of the corporations. (

The hlstoiy of the merger was too
well known, beforo the trial was
called, to admit of any doubt of its
Illegal nature. Its very Inception was
a truce Ixitween tho great rivals In

tho carrying trade of the Northwest,
and the consolidation of their Inter-

ests, was a signal that rates and
shipping regulations would he arbi-

trarily controlled and that no compe-

tition would thereafter stand on tho
side of the runners as a protection
from unjust rates,

Tho decision Is made, but It will
not settle the morgor. Tho people
will demand that the anti-trus- t law
bo enforced or Us omptlnoss finally
shown.

The latest attractive exhibit re-

ceived at tho Oregon Information
llureati rooms in Portland, Is an
easel eight feet In height, containing
a tablet made of nntlvo Oregon woods,
Thoru are 1C specimens of highly
polished woods In the piece, and us
they were chosen for their beauty, it
Is n most nrtlstlc souvonlr, Closo
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beside It, In n conspicuous covner of
the room, nro tho rich Indian robes
from the Pondluton Woolen Mills.
These splendid specimens of the
weaver's art, form n veritable rain-

bow, In this collection of Oregon pro-

ducts,

From the extremely slow move-

ments of mo goveriimont In bringing

the postolllco thieves to Justice, It Is

evident the guilty will all die of old

age before their cat-o- s are reached.

liookor T. Washington has Just
been hissed by a negro audience In

Huston. This is case or pot calling

tho kettle black.

CANNOT CHEW GUM.

Cliowlng gum has been placed un-

der tho ban by the Joint council of
the Cooks' and Walters' Unions In
Chicago. Hereafter waitresses, cham-
bermaids, and, in fact, nil the women
employeys of tho hotels untlor the
Jurisdiction of the unions are prohib-

ited to chow gum while on duty.
Tho new wago scale and agreement

formally signed recently by tho
Association and the Joint

Council contains a clause to this ef-

fect. Sadio Linden, who acted on tho
union side of tho conference, insisted
upon the "boycott" on chowlng guni,
saying that It "did not look nice for
a "waitress or chambermaid to chow
gum while on duty."

The waiters, cooks, bartenders and
miscellaneous help do not faro any
better than their sister members. The
agreement specifically stntoB that
(hoy must rofrnlu from using Intoxi-
cating liquor or tobneco whllo on
duty. The wage scale was based on
the wages In force Feb. 1 last, tho
waiters receiving an Increase of 10

per cent, with a maximum scale of
$10 a mouth fur the big downtown
Kuropenn plan hotels, and $:I0 mini-
mum. The miscellaneous help re-

ceived an increase of l2Vi for cent.
Tho minimum scale for bat tenders
and cooks Is $12. most of whom nro
receiving more than this amount at
present. Tho agreement practically
runs for two years, but Is su.iject to

vision Aug. 1, 1901. Hoyco's Week
ly.

BEGINNINGS OF IRRIGATION.

An event of moto than common im-

portance will he the beginning of
work upon the Tonto storage reser-
voir in Arizona, the first jjreut enter
prise under the new Irrigation law.

The Suit Itlvor valley lias been
chosen by the government engineers
as most tavorame lor tne inaugura-
tion of the new system. The laud to
be irrigated Is all in private owner-
ship. Liens are executed covering
every acre to ho bnolllted. and the
association of land owners which Is
formed to facilitate the work agrees
to repay the construction cost with
Interest within 10 years.

Not only does the storage leservoir
water by gravity all the lands below
It, hut the full nt the dam is to fur-

nish power to pump water to higher
lands, until now practically valueless.
As tho money expended upon the
lauds of private owners is to lie re-

funded, and ns the Irrigation of pub-

lic lauds will enhance their value,
tho process of restoring tho fertility of
nrld America will go forward with
automatically Increasing celerity, and
tho dry Southwest will thus In time
bo one great garden teeming with a
prosperous people New York World.

Tacoma huparowors are trying to
form a union.

The
crowning
joy ot

is
mother,

hood ami
the

crowning
joy ot

is
to have
heal thv

children. Dut thr? can be no j") in
motherhood without health, mid without
health for the mother there can Ix: no
health for the child.

It isof'vital importance for women to
know that the health of mother anil child
is in geueral entirely within woman's
control. The thousands of women who
have used Dr. I'ierce's Pre-
scription when expecting motherhood,
have testified that it made them healthy
and liappy in the days of waiting, made
the baby's advent practically painless,
and gave them health to give their chil-
dren.

Mr. W. J, Kidder, of Kilt Dale l'ann (Itncw-bur-

Ccnttr), iiuoburg, Vt., writes: "Imtlnntlie
past year I fouuel myaclf expecting maternity,
nud In rapidly falling health. I unercd dread-
fully from bloating and urinary difficulty. I
wan growing perceptibly weaker each iIav and
uflered much sharp iafn at times. I felt that

something mutt be done. I sought your advice
and received a prompt reply. Toole twelve
bottles of Doctor Pierce's Favorite ,

and also followed your instructions. I beg.ui
to Improve Immediately, my health became
excellent, and I could do all my own work (ire
live on n good sized farm). I walked nud lode
all I could, and euioyed it. I had a short, easy
coufluement and lave a healthy baby boy."

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a book containing looS pages,
is given uway. Send 21 one-ce- Humps
for expense of mailing only, for the book
In paper covers, or 31 stamps for the
volume bound in cloth, Address Dr.
R. V. l'ierce, Knllalo, N. Y,

A PHENOMENAL MEMORY.

Think of a man who has so mem-

orized a hook of 20 volumes that ho
ran Instantly tell you the first word
on any page yon may name, can re-

peat oxactlv all tho words In any
particular lino on any page, can re-

peat the whole book from beginning
to end, or take any chapter nt random
anil do tho samo!

Such u man Is In lliltte. Ills nnmo
is Uev. David Hosonlleld, and ho Is

from Minsk, Uiissla a .low who finds
It healthier to live In tho United
States than In tho laud of the Kishin-

ev mus.sncres.
Ho came to this country llvo

mouths ago, and after a short visit In

Chicago went on to Seattle, whore he
has been visiting relntlves, Ho is
hero on tho way Rnst again. Itev.
Hairy Weiss, .Jewish rabbi In this
city. Is entertaining him.

Itosenlleld has one of the most
wonderful memories in the world, no
Is of short stature, with a largo head,
the forehead bulging prominently
over the eyes a characteristic of all
those who have performed remarka-
ble feats of memory. Ills beard Is

long and bushy. Ills eyes large and of
kindly expiesslon.

Itosenlleld has completely mastered
tho whole iit' the Talmud, and most
of his nini vollous feats aro performed
In connection with that book.- Hutto

.Miner.

THE TEN GREATEST MEN.

A German newspaper has recently
propounded to Its readers tho ques-

tion, Who aio the ton greatest men
alive lodny? An examination of the
replies received makes Interesting
reading. Five hundred and two
readers voted for Tolstoi; this Gorman
historian Momnif-oi- i was a eloso sec-

ond with 100; Marconi followed with
lir., Ibsen received I2fi; Kdlson, :i8:
Nansen, 270; Itoentgen, 201, Monzol,
the German painter, 2 IS; Koch, the
bacteriologist, 2:!S; while tho Kaiser
Igiioinlniously brought up tho roar
with only 202. It is well to note that
ol these ten candidates six are Ger-
man; such inslgnlllennt personages
as Herbert Spencer, George Meiidlth
ami Thomas Hardy weio not oven
mentioned. Among those who receiv-
ed over 100 votes were Clinmberlaln,
tne Uussiiiu novelist Gorky, Haunt-mau-

the dramatist, and Max Klin-ger- .

the Gorman artist - Harper's
Weekly
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ALLOWAY HAS CHARGE
THE DUTCH HENRY FEED

YARD, AND WOULD PLEASED
CARE FOR YOUR HORSES.

8TALL8,
FOR LOOSE HORSES

CATTLE. HAY AND GRAIN
SALE. CHOP MILL

'PHONE MAIN 1331.

CONGRESSMAN LIVINGSTON

Says Po-ru-- na Splendid Ca
tarrbal Tonic.

?3
COI.ONKIi LIVINGSTON.

Colonel Jilvlngston, Member
Industrial Commlssloiuind lend-

ing Doiuoorntlo lnomlior Com-

mittee Appropriations
Itupresontatlvcs, whoso homo

Atlanta, (In.,
take pleasure Joining with

General Wheeler, Congressman
Urewar recommending
I'eruna excellent tonic

catarrh "Col. Livingston.
Curml.

catarrh, nettle chronlo,
promptly permanently
through operation upon
system attained

repututlou
reliable remedy phuses

wherever located.
Morlu, Ontario

Montreal, Cniiadii,
certainly

cured
head gladly Caniidlana

peculiarly nllllctcd with
liavo

elixirs, powders
pills, question

since medicine been
hundreds people liuva

been cured cutarrh." Morlu.
prompt satis-

factory frum I'eruna,
write llnrtmuii, giving

statement your
pleaded give valuable

Address Ilartmnu, 1'rcsldcut
Hiirtmau Suulturhim. Columbus,

Bottled Brewery
CVKKYWIIERE.

Pleases the Taste"
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Once Used

ALWAYS
USED

COSTA C0FPUE pound PaukaguB
JAVA MOCHA COFFEE pound, puckagt)

Spices, Teas, Extracts Baking Powder
PORTLAND COFFEE SPICE Co., WiiS3"'

Its
tlfiuand

Byers' Best Flour
Oul choicest wheat that prows

Uyers Best Flour. perfection Flour. Made

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
S. Byers, Proprietor.

MANAGEMENT

THE

DUTCH HENRY

FEED YARD

OLD
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AND
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TION.

world-wid- e

tried

estab-
lished

LOSSES ALWAYS
MET PROMPTLY

By the Fire Insurance Coin
panics wu represent. Out
companies stiind first in t he

world.

AlUMltl- -

HttUfon! Wire limurmice i:o.12,260,07t
Alliance Awiintnco Co. , 29,tt9,93
London & Lancashire Kire

Inntirniioo Co 3,644,08
North British & McrcantlU'

Co 19,605,074
j Itoynl rimuraiiee C( 22,807,158

j FRANK B. CLOPTON

j
AGENT

500 MAIN STREET

FORI
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LOOK ATI
Pondloton Real Estate f I

dwelling, stable, ctkk.
ral and 2 lots-$i,- 000

c'7::!niur:!!!?,E,!;?.d.t?.N
2 500. '

boarding house audi
centra lv lnrnfmlf) eiu' T,,vv,

dwelling with two lotil
Hide $1,250. i

A number of lots somewhat elJ

v4mu iu iuu cucn. i
1 lot on flat, llvo blocks froal

nucui, uw. utner lots on i

Much other very desirable i

ty for sale. All sold on easj
Conio and buy.

To find just what you nntl
rigni price, see

0. D. BOYD. Ill Court

BARGAINS IN

REAL ESTATE

Ikiiiso and llvo lots lul
$250 cash, balance long time.

Ono of the best stock rsa
Kastem Oregon.

07 acres fruit ranch under I

2,280 acres fine wheat lint I

Several small orchard audi

tracts near town. Prices rifl

Improved and unlmproiell

property at reasonable prices.!

Over 50 desirable ranches fosl

l.lfo ami tire insurance.

See

BERKELI
Havings Hunk Building!
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